Hatchery Management Training
In-depth knowledge and best practices
for a maximum economic return

Features & benefits
►►Organized by Petersime Hatchery Development Experts
►►Covering every aspect of hatchery management
►►Including practical sessions and round table discussions
►►Focus on uncompromised bio-security and advanced data analysis
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You already have some experience in running a hatchery, and you
know how to program your incubation equipment. However, you
would like to take your hatchery’s results to the next level. How?
Petersime’s Hatchery Management Training provides the answer.
During this intensive three-day course, you are offered a broad range
of practical advice and tools to improve the quantity and quality of
your day-old chicks - and maximize your profit for life.

Training objectives
The Hatchery Management Training is set up for hatchery managers and their assistants that already have some experience
with incubators and the hatchery workflow, but want to optimize their hatchery’s results.
During the training, ample attention is spent on egg management, logistics and HVAC systems. Participants will be able to
significantly improve the bio-security in the hatchery. The training programme also includes courses on how to conduct
comparative trials that include advanced hatch breakout sessions, and correctly analyse and interpret the results.
At the end of the programme, all trainees receive the Petersime Hatchery Management Training Certificate.

Training programme
Topics addressed during the training include:
►► Egg management
►► Embryonic development
►► Transfer: hatching triggers
►► Bio-security
►► Hatch problem analysis
►► Advanced hatch breakout sessions
►► Comparative trials
►► Data analysis
►► Heating, ventilation and air conditioning in the hatchery

There is ample room for discussion with your fellow trainees, and our experts are at your service at all times to answer any
possible questions.
Practical information
The Hatchery Management Training is organized two times per year at the Customer Centre at the Petersime headquarters,
in English. For timings, consult the training calendar on www.petersime.com/services, or contact the Petersime training
coordinator: training@petersime.com.
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